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Allofthisisthedirtyworkofparents.Whatdefinesa“good
parentistheirabilitytoinstillthisrepressionappearingtobe
themonsterstheyare.Foroncethisrepressioniswellbegun,the
childcanbeeasilymoldedintowhatthissocietywants.School
completestheprocessbegunbytheparent.Itforcesthechild
toregimentmostofher/hisdaylighthours.Sensualactivityis
straight-jacketedduringthistime.Afterschool,thereishome-
workwhichtheparentsmakesurethechilddoes.Thisprocess
usuallycontinueswellpastpuberty.Alloftheseyearsofrepres-
sionandforcedacquiescencetoauthoritymakethechildintoa
grown-up(moreaccurately,agroan-up),which,inthissociety,
meansaconforming,obedient,andusuallyanxiety-riddenslave.

Itisthenatureofthiseducationprocesswhichmakessociety
definethechild-loverasadevil.Fortothechild-lover,achildis
notalumpofclaytobemoldedtothewillofauthority.S/heis
agod,themanifestationofEros.Thechild-loverencouragesthe
freeexpressionofthechildssensualityandsounderminesthe
entireeducationprocess.Andthechild,whohasnotyetbeen
asrepressedasher/hisadultlover,helpstobreakdownthe
repressionwithintheadult.Howcouldasocietywhichrequires
repressed,conforming,obedientgroan-upspossibletoleratechild
love?

[4]

Itisclearwhothetruechildmolestersare.Theparentsand
schoolsrapethemindsofchildren,forcingguiltandfear,con-
formityandobediencetoauthorityuponthem,repressingtheir
sensualityandimagination,theirwilderoticecstasy.

[5]
Butchil-

drenarestilllessrepressedthanmostadults.Theirdivinitystill
shinesthroughwithanespeciallyclearbeauty.Fortheyarenot
mereclaytobemolded.Theyarewild,dancinggods.Toadven-
tureeroticallywithchildrenisliberatingbothforthechildren
andforwe“adultswhoarereallyjustrepressedchildren.Itis
amajorblowagainstauthorityandanexpressionofparadise.
Forweallaregods,andallsharedpleasureisabeautifulex-
pressionofourdivinity.Soletusfighttherealchildmolesters,
thefamily,theschool,thechurchandallauthority,andshare
eroticpleasureasfreelyaswecanwithchildren.Thenwemay

ChildMolestationvs.ChildLove

Achildisscolded,restricted,forcedtoconformtoschedules
andsocialnorms,limited,bribedwithrewardsandthreatened
withpunishments.Thisiscalledlove.Achildiskissed,caressed,
playedwith,gentlyfondledandgiveneroticpleasure.Thisis
calledmolestation.Somethingisobviouslytwistedhere.

[1]

Oneofthemaindichotomiesofthissocietyisthechild/adult
dichotomy.Ithasnobasisinanyrealneedsornaturalways.It
isatotallyarbitraryconceptionwhichonlyservestoreinforce
authority.

[2]

Certainly,newborninfantsneedtobefedandwatchedover
untiltheycanbegintomovearoundtheirenvironmentwithsome
ease,steadinessandself-assurance.Andthereafter,itiscertainly
akindnesstoinformthemofanythingtheymayneedtoknow
toavoidaccidentsandrelatewelltotheirenvironment.Butthe
structuringandregimentationachildundergoesinoursociety
hasnothingtodowithnaturalneedsorkindness.Itistheslow
destructionofthechildsfreedomunderauthority.

[3]
Fromthe

momentaninfantisbones/heisinthefirmhandofauthority.
S/heisalmostimmediatelyforcedtofeedonaschedule.Early
on,s/hebeginstoseethatthe“love”ofmostadultsissomething
thatmustbeboughtbyconformityandobedience.Sensuality
beginstoberepressedbytheschedulingoffeedingandtheuse
ofdiapersandotherclothingevenwhentheyreuncomfortable.
Toilettrainingcontinuestheprocess.Andtheconstantthreat
ofpunishmentinstillsthefearnecessarytokeeptheprocessof
sensualrepressiongoingstrong.
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ischildhood.Rarelyisthereamomentwithchildrenwhenthey
arenotmesmerizedbythenaturalworld–insects,spiders,the
grass,squirrels,rocks,rain,thunder.Thisisnotmerelynave
curiosity.Childrenexistinastatebeforethebifurcationinto
manandanimal.Truly,thetropeofthe“feralchild”isnota
childwhohaslosttheirhumanity.Rather,theyneverdeveloped
it.

Childhood“sexuality”

Onecannotdenythatchildrenpossessasortofsexuality,
or,moreprecisely,whatadultstermsexuality.Childhoodisa
stageofexploration,anditistobeexpectedthatchildrenwill
partakeinbodilyexplorationaswell–individualandcollective.

However,itmustbemadeabundantlyclearthatachild’s
conceptionofsexualityismuchdifferentthananadult’s.Chil-
drendonotpossessaconceptof,andthuscannotgrant,consent.
Thus,anadult(whopossessesagrasponconsent)whoengages
achildsexuallywillbeenactingasortofsexualizedauthority
overthem.Further,childrenarescarcelyawareofthepowerdy-
namicsthatmarkadultsexuality,andthereforecannotcontend
withandrectifythem,asadultscan.Theyaremadeintoob-
jectsofpleasure,not,asLandstreichercontends,equalpartners
inamutually-beneficialeroticrelationship.Whenone’sreading
ofChildMolestationvs.ChildLoveisinformedbythisunder-
standing,thetruecontentofthepieceislaidbare:aquasi-egoist
appropriationofanarchistrhetorictojustify(andperhapshide)
acruelandauthoritariandesiretocontrolandfetishizethebod-
iesofchildren.

Introduction:AWordofWarning

HereBeDragons

Thematerialcontainedinthistextisgut-wrenchingand
disturbing.WhatfollowsisacriticallyannotatededitionofApio
Ludd/FeralFaun/WolfiLandstreicher’sChildMolestationvs.
ChildLove,fromhis(otherwisecelebrated)anthology,Rants,
EssaysandPolemics.Itisadefenseofthesexualabuseof
childrenand,ironically,acallto“fighttherealchildmolesters”
–Landstreicher’stermforparents,schools,andchurches.In
somepartsofthework,itisquitegraphicandthereadershould
treadlightly.Thosewhohavesufferedchildsexualabuseinthe
pastmaywanttostophere.

Itispresentedwithcriticism.Itisnotintheinterestof
HeresyDistrotodistributemolestationapologiabyitself.Our
choiceofpublishingthisworkisintheinterestofknowledge
–notoftheargumentsofself-styled“childlovers,”butrather
knowledgeaboutWolfiLandstreicher’sviewson“childlove”so
thatonecanactaccordinglyintheirinteractionswithhim.

Morals?

Ourintentisnottomoralize.Ourmotivesforpublishing
ChildMolestationislove–real,egoisticloveforchildren.Wedo
notbelieveitisour“duty”toprotectchildrennorareweguided
byanyoutside,abstract,spectral“morals”todoso.Itisrather
ourlived,experienced,andfeltcamaraderiewithchildren;with
ourdesiretoreturntothepre-civilizedandWildexistencethat
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again regain our own repressed childhood and become the gods
we truly are in beauty and in ecstasy.[6]

Critical annotations

(1) As outlined in the previous section, child sexual abuse
is not simply kissing, caressing, and playing with a
child. This is a gross and intentional mischaracteriza-
tion of child molestation. Further, one can be opposed
both to the imposition of authoritarian social norms
and the sexualization of children.

(2) It is true in some sense that the child-adult dialectic
serves to reinforce unequal power dynamics. We dis-
pute, however, that the dichotomy has no basis in real
needs or natural ways. Perhaps the only meaningful
distinction between children and adults is the develop-
ment of a concept of consent. However, Landstreicher
himself even goes further than this – he contradicts
himself in the very next paragraph. One must wonder
what his intent here in “disrupting this dichotomy is...

(3) Here is the contradiction – newborn infants cannot feed
or protect themselves sufficiently and are totally reliant
on their parents. Again, it is true in some sense that
the structuring of a childs life is more for the good
of capital-S Society than for the child themself. But
to state that the child-adult dialectic is completely or
wholly a construction of authority is fallacy. What is
needed is not the complete or total destruction of the
parent-child opposition. Rather, it is a radical recon-
struction (or perhaps even a rediscovery) of the lived
relationship of family. Unlike the empty, cold, medi-
ated relationships we experience under industrial capi-
talism, the bonds of family, while certainly not wholly
good in any sense, are fiery, hot, and emotionally po-
tent. What is needed is not a destruction of the family
– but a liberation of it! A liberation from the chains
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of Morality and Obligation, and a reformation of the
family as a real, lived experience.

(4) In fact,the exact opposite is true. A child is exactly
that to the “child lover – an object to be molded accord-
ing to authority. Landstreichers description of child
molestation conveniently makes the truth of it opaque.
Landstreichers child lover is more properly a child
groomer, who, through the performance of affection
and play, makes a child open to sexual acts they do
not, and perhaps cannot, understand. They are not
being “encouraged to express their “sensuality. Their
sensuality is being produced, they are turned into a
machine for the production of sexual pleasure.

(5) How convenient that the authorities Landstreicher
charges with “true child molestation are the ones who
are most directly engaged in the protection of children
from sexual predators!

(6) Finally, Landstreicher closes with the clearest objec-
tification of children in this “rant. For Landstreicher,
in the end, the child is a tool for the production of
an imaginary, repressed childhood. For Landstreicher,
“child love – molestation – is a ritual with which he can
become feral and return to an Adamic state of “beauty
and ecstasy. It is not the relationship he portrays.
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